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DEDICATION 
Because this is the first annual we the stu- 
dents of Embry-Riddle have ever published, 
we feel it should be dedicated to one who has 
participated in many firsts in our field of 
study, one who has for fifteen years given 
invaluable knowledge and counsel to the stu- 
dents of Embry-Riddle. 
We the student body dedicate the 1967 
PHOENIX to a much respected, well liked, 
and very fine gentleman: Mr. Karl E. 
Lehmann. 
PRESIDENT JACK R. HUNT 
A.A., Cornpton Jr. College; B.S., Peppercline College; 
M.S., Barry College; Harmon Trophy Award for 
Aemmut, 1957; Board of Trustees, Aerospace 
Eduoation Foundation. 
Jerome A. LauderhugB 
Vice President, Developnmnt 
Herbert V. Mansfield 
%an of Students 
Marshall K. Powem, Ph.D. 
Dean of Academics 
Ethel V. Cornelius 
Secretary 
Jack Duplessis 
Treasurer 
Eric Ainsworth 
Public Relations 
Edward P. Yackel 
Associate Dean 
of Academics 
Heyward Sauls 
Director of 
Library Services 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
James Kennedy 
Director of 
Administration 
Grover A. J. Noetzel, Ph.D. 
Chairman 
Gtary R. Cunningham 
Vice Chairman 
Ha.rry Ness 
Director of Admission@ Adr, Philip 23. Elliott, Jr. 
Dr. Philip T. Fleuohatus 
I&. Lawran- W. Orah 
Mr. M. Chapin Kreoh 
b h .  0. Burton Lime 
Mr. OiarI W. Undell 
Mr. Hobart B. MeKay 
Mr. John G. McKary, Jr. 
Mr. Harvey F. Pierce 
Oen. William W. 
Spruance 
Adm. Charles W. Wilkim, 
USN Fbt. 
Mr. Henry J. Yunick 

SCHOOL OF . , 
Joan Austin 
Charles Beck Carl Brown 
Milburn Bowden Roger Campbell *- gg Robert Cameron 
ENGINEERING . . . 
Everett Chrisman 
AND . 
Jose Lopez Juanita Mullins Elizabeth Nelson 
Caro1yn Pate Donald Ritchie Allen Royal 
Daniel Sain James Saunders (R.I.P.) Lynn Sawyer 
AVIATION MANAGEMENT 
Victor Tisdel William Wut K8dlngth W a n g  
AND . . . 
M. Brown Charles Cramton 
Clyde Harton 
Lawreno8 Jencks 
TECHNOLOGY. 
William Mabry 
Richard Sohult~ 
Charles Madison 
Gordon Scott 
Robert Trout 
Margaret Walker 
STAFF 
Jo Ann Charlesworth Etta Jean Exum 
m -  
Sherry Grahm 
-- 
- A  
Mrs. Flora Holmes 
Stacy Parsells 
Our girl Millie, with friend. 
Work it out Sauls m y .  
me, HW 8sul. Babpl" 
1 
"Of course this is a little 
1 large for the 150, how- 
i ever. . ." 
The Salvation Army help. maay m h  Poor &a. 
- 
-== % - 
17 
.- 
"NoColumbus didn't discover America in 1942 . . ." 
"Don't 8-0 at me you Old Man, and get your hand 
aifa my back!!" 

WILLIAM C. BOWN JR. 
B.S.A.E. 
R. AUSTIN 
B.S.M.T. 
KHOSROW DILMANIAN 
B.S.A.M.E. 
JAMES F. GOODHART 
B.S.A.E. 
LINCOLN T. GRIFFITHS 
B.SA.E. 
JACK R. GRIMES 
B.S.A.E. 
JAMES D. HARRIS 
B.S.A.E. 
ROBERT A. LAROCCA 
B.S.A.E. 
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WINSTON F. lUHM3ZR 
B.S.A.M. 
HOOSHANo NEMATZADEH 
B.S.A.E.T. 
RICHARD M. FAINCJHAUD 
B.8A.E. 
W. HAROLD PATE 
B.S.A.M. 
DARYL D. PAUL JR. 
B.S.A.E. 
KALKUNTE 5. PURUSHOTHAM 
B.S.A.M.E. 
AUEN C. ROYAL 
B.S.A.E. 
DANIEL M. SCHUBERT 
B.S.A.M. 
JOHN R. SPRAOUE 
B.S.A.E. 
MI-L W. TURNER 
B.S.A.E. 
VICTOR W. TISDEL 
B.S.A.E. 
NOT SHOWN 
RONALD L. VOREIS 
A.S.A.E.T. 
ARNOLD B. CADY 
B.S.A.E. 

W. AKINS E. AINOOSON 
E. ALBIN J. ALBERT 
D. ALEXANDER F. ALEXANDER 
Lubrication is the essence of mechanical longevity 
T. ALLEN T. ALLEN 
I D. ALLEY R. ALLRAN C. ANDREW8 S. ANDREWSON C. ANGEL 
I G. APPIAH D. ARCHIBALD T. ARMSTRONG R. ATKINS S. AVERY 
L. BABIC R. BAILEY S. BAMASI F. BAKER 
- 
D. BARTHOLOMEW 
L. BEARD 
D. BENNETT R. BER-m C. BETZ D. BELT 
J. BEWLEY 
rn 
I W. BEVILLE 
. ' I  
A. BOURNE B. BOWER 
J. BOWLING J. BRAKE 
R. BREWER R. BRITT 
Happiness is 5:30 
G. BROOKS C. BROOM 
K. BROWN L. BROWN R. BROWN B. BRUNS D. BUNDY 
I r. muluawm D. BYERLY W. CADY R. CALDWELL E. CADALZO 
It W. CANTRELL A. CAPELLIN S. CAR'~ER S. CAVALLARI 
E. COLLIER W. COLLINS H. COMBS T. COMVALIUS 
B. CONNELLY T. CONWAY J. CONKLIN R. COOK B. COOPER 
B. COPE 
T. COURTNEY 
- 
W. COUSINS 
B. CREDLE 
B. CURRY 
D. DAVIES N. DAVIS 
T. DAVIS L DECKER 
"I'll give 2 to 1 odda it goes up." 
A. DEDICK F. DELP E. DERKS 
R. DICKINSON W. DICKSON 
D. DOLPH 
W. DONOVAN 
8. DOUGLAS W. DOVER 0. DOYLE M. DOYLE T. DRAKE 
:." H. DUH B. DUNHAM S. DUNLAP S. DTJRNIN 
D. EASTON 
R. FERRY 
T. FISHER M. FITCH G. FITZQERALD 1 
B. FOLEY 
"Infs eee now, RaEZio Luxemburg should be sbout 
S3B Ma." G. FOLEY S. FOLEY 
K. FOSTER 
R. FREEMAN 
a- 
J. GANS T. GARRISON 
J. GARZA 
J. GLENDON 
L. GRAVES 
r 
C. GREEN 
G. GAUTHIER J. GEBHARDT T. GELSTON J. GEORGE 
- 
R. GIESBRANDT 
R. GRAFT 
T. GILL, 
R. GRAHAM T. GRAHAM 
C. GREBB "I'm tellin ya, you need 'em wowe than I dot" 
D. GREEN 
A. GROTE 
C. HALL 

D. HOGAN J. HOLLAND 
P. HOLMES L. HOMAN 
J. HOOD 
- 
-. HORAN L. HOUSEHOLDER 
L. HUNT C. HUNZIKER J. HURDLE P. HOWE 
D. JAEB A. ISAACS 
I 
C. JERSEY D. JERSEY J. JOHNSON 0. JOINS A. JONES 
D. JONES G. JONES J. JONES P. JONES R. JONES 
3. KALTENBACH N KAPRAI, D. KESSLER 
F. KHAN "Not in my class you don't." J. KETTLE 
T. KINCHLOE 13. KING 
G. KIPvu A. KIRBY f 
J. KIRK R. KISSINGER J. KLEINER L. KOEHN 
H. KOMINSKI T. KOMINSKI S. KORPELLA 
P. KULP J. LAGOWSKI G. LAMPERT J. LANE R. LARAWAY 
'Watchit back there kiddo!!" C. LARSEN E. LATHE 
- 
I 
E. LEAVITT D. LEE 
- - 
LEISTER N. LEONARD 
D. LITTLE 
1 
R. LOEHNER 
R. LOWERY 
L. LYSINK J. LUTES N. LUTES J. MACEK 
m t  DID you put in hie b e e m  
K. MESZKAT 
S. MESZKAT R. MEYER J. MILLER L. MILLER J. MITCHELL 
I 
1 R. MITCHELL A. MITTELSTADT J. MOIRE8 
-- - -. 
.
a. ?,i%%tM~ -. * & m m  G. MORRISSEY 
A. MONIZ 
W. MORRISON 
A. MUELLER B. MULICH B. MULLIGAN J. MURPHY F. MOURNING 
H. MURRAY G. MUSGRAVE M. NATHANSON M. MYERS 
R. NEUBERT K. NELSON 
"It happened last week, and I haven't been able to straighten 
up since." D. NICHOLS 
G. NOEL 
C. NORTON 
B. ODENA J. NOVOTONY 
J. ODERKIRK 
H. OTTEN 
J. PAOE 
O. PENBERTHY 
T. PICKLE 
B. POWER A. PORTER P. PORTER 
Q. RADASSAO 
D. RAUSCH J. REACH P. REED T. REES J. REEVES 
W. REEVE J. REID L. REEVES D. REYNOLDS 
A. RICCARDI J. RICHARDS P. RICHARD R. RICHARD 
J. RIVERA 
T. ROBERTSON F. ROBINSON B. RODDEY R. ROETMAN 
M. ROMANS B. ROKE S. ROSE D. ROSENDOLL K. ROYSTER 
J. RUDDY C RUSSELL C. 8AHAI 
L. SANCHEZ 
J. SCHLEIDER B. SCHMIDT J. SCHMIDT R. SCHMIDT R. LSCHMIDT 
H. SINGLETON 
45 
- 2 .:.a 
W. SPRUANCE D. SPRADLY 
S. STEADMAN 
I 
R. STARR R. STARRY 
J. STONE E. STEWERT 
I. 
Wdem what thefd say if I walked over and pun~hed im 
*httnthemouth.. ." 
Y. STRALEY 
H. STURM 
W. SUDDRETH 
1K. SUOMINEN 
46 
C. I W A W  D. SWARTZFAGER 
R. THOMAS R. THOMPSON 
H. TREXLER J. TROTTER M. T[fflZE 
"Another wheelie like that last one Sidney and I'l thmttle yal" I 
L. TURNER 
R. UNDERWOOD 
H. VERITY 
K. VICTOR 
V. WAHLBERG D. WADE 
Wonder when we add the tea??" 
W. WALKER D. WALTZ 
3. WARD J. WATERMAN A. WATTERS T. WAmEW R. WATTS 
C. WEBB I. WEINSTEIN W. WHEELER 
1111 L. lmBTE8IDE (3. WHPITEN K. WILBUR H. WILLIAMS R. WILLIAMS 
"About six hour6 
Q. WRAY WRIGHT WYSLICK 
c k3% R. WART 
-2- 
ONWARD AND UPWARD TO . 
THE FINAL EXAM 
Nong the m&d that runs from Matriculation to Graduation, every student must pass b w h  
a Final Exam. Eme-g succea&lly insures a future of important jobs, small worries, && 
the fight sim. Failing insures a future of inferiority complexes, small welfare checks, 
Anqxy Worms that are nevgr the right size. 
At fPret glame, a Final appears to be nothing more than a few hundred questions, cm&l& 
wxibd e;b vagrlze and sloppily mimeographed to be illegible. Aotually, a Final is many 
@% a TE&d Degree with no guards against self-incrimination. It's a Fight with no rest &a 
mun&. It% azn Hnlistrnent without possibility of discharge. It's an Inquisition with no oh- 
cmnfff8~1 and be painlessly executed. 
A ETinal Exam starts as a Quiz that p w s  into a rather tame Weekly Test, turns into a na&p 
I@M-Tez%a, nd finally lp8acht38 maturity as an ugly Man-Killer that sneaks up behind one at the 
md & esah trimester. The best that can be said for a Final is that it gives everyone an equal op- 
peatunity to d e m m e S  his ignorance. 
T h w  am many ways to prepam fw a Final. You can make crib notes so small they won't be 
&&&ad . . . or deciphered. You can memorize the answers to last yeah Final . . . which won't fit 
aay Qf this pafs questions. You stay up all night and cram and you'll be too sleepy to writs 
when * m e  aknes. OX- You go to bed and be alert enough to write what you might h m  
karrlad had you stayed up and crammed. 
paople do not know that a Finrtl is dwigned to test more than knowledge of a Subjet&. W 
W on@*s will ta survive by cutting off his drinking privileges during the Eram. AOd it 
c* Break Point by placing him betaren e rhythmic sniffler and a pathologicrl Lnucld, 
taxmkm. 
For tilkmie who arurvive it, Final is a molder of well rounded individuals who are c- @ 
flaucrfah I.n m y  environment. Thase who pass feel equally at earse discussing DifYerentirrl CO- 
Midentrsl with their neighbors, Newfoundlaad Fish Treaties with their mailmen, the reign of 
fI W i t h  p-ve employers, and Samoa Burial Customs with the little old lady WU 
P, - 'm-;~, mpny a bright student does poarly on a Frartl Mause he attaches too 
:.: ~-.@WPhme b. and d~trelopa a mental block against it. He fai ls  to realize that he can .kip a 
- i - ~ ~ ~ ~ l c w 1 b g o k , t h 0 m X t .  . .. .,* Heiailsk,~ise~thg~~nrelgongttescsworkinthe~m8-~aW- 
-.---:- 41_ and psobably .an, Ritp percent. And he fails to realize that even after he's skipped th. 
- v~m821, r@Wd on guamork, and flunked the Exsol; he'll always have a chance to take 
iaduatim mpraical. 

1966-67 ATHLETICS 
WHAT HAPPENED: 
l. yess. of organized 8ports classes in soccer, speed- 
, t~zEIeybd1, and weight tradaing. 
= x iatemallegiate season of varsity tennis. 
d h t  p a r  of oompetitive club playing in: 
wamWSng baseball basketball 
~ ~ E W  bowling golf 
- &B%wt,p&raf$i year-mund bowling league. 
- $, annud Embry-Riddle golf tournament. 
- a. .&cmnd pew of interoollegiate soccer . . . Much im- 
p ~ ~ e d  over 1965-66. First year of home play on our 
naar field. 
7,&xwnd year af h W m W  flag football. 
HIGHLIGHTS 
fhmt In American Bowling Congress 
ament held at Miami Beaoh. 
win t;hreg places in first Florida 
f Alabama at 
in individ- 
undefeated 
smax~ U-tgly getis whipped at State 
Mtbefm he a I e d  dawn third plaae. 
BASKETBALL 
"-  
"Lo-, 
BASEBALL 
Front row: 
Fred Weiler 
Dave McClaine 
John Reevs 
Bob Neubert 
Dave Getman 
Back Row: 
Bob Findly 
Rich Adams 
Ed Majewski 
Jim Dinges 
SOCCER 
Conrad Meertins dew- him fha torm and WntrP1. 
Playing aa rn independent, the Riddle Soccer 
Team showed i'tself to be a st~ong hard team, tieing 
five out af nine games played. Muoh of the team's 
strength lice in the fact th&t many playem oa the 
Team come from eight countries whose favored 
sport is s ~ ~ e r .  
TENNIS 
Left to Right: Coerch Dave Dewey, Bob Nawrocki. Ted Sohott, 
Dan Doran, Ben Roddey, A1 Betz. BBiseing: Ches Yelton and Jeff 
Jon438 
In its fbst mamn in intercollegiate competition, 
the tennis team'a m r d  is hardly bright; but the 
team picked up valuable experience in competition 
which was needed by all members. The team dis- 
plays great eathuaiwrn and is confident the record 
will be much improved during the coming season. 
You'll notbe* our man Bob LJohmidt is on top. 
WRESTLING 
BOWLING TEAMS 
Name 
Team #1 
A1 Ricciardi 
Holly Fleischmann 
Dan Rausch 
Team #2 
Glenda McMurry 
Richard Atkins 
Howard Combs 
Team #3 
Mike Neale 
Paul Raftery 
Gary Vollertsen 
Team #4 
Michael Hicks 
Bill Ford 
John Burnham 
Bill F'leming 
Tony Shsns 
George Schuyler 
Team Re 
Leonard Pillo 
Tom Drake 
Ken Wilber 
Average 
BOWLING 
FLAG FOOTBALL 
T m  getting the hell outta here, you guys are CRAZY!" 
BANDITS 
Undefeated in two years of intermural play! 
Steve Dick A1 Mittelstaedt (Capt.) 
Ken Doremus Bill Pamela 
Darl Easton Larry Reeves 
Bruce Loos Roger Wright 

When you graduate, 
. make it to 
Read why United Air Lines 
can offer a future that's 
bright and secure to 
Embry-Riddle mechanics. 
United has the world's largest jet fleet. 
And it's growing larger as we add more of the 
latest commercial jets-Su 
DC-8's, 737'9, 
747's. Eventually, 
there'll be super- 
sonic and hypemuic jets. - -1 
We need top mechanidots of them 
. . .to maintain and repair the jets in 
this fleet. Our technical on-the- 
job training program will in- 
crease your knowledge and 
develop your skills, so you'll be 
prime material for promotion. 
I 
1 
with a top of $4.1 3. Where 
you go from there is 
U. S. cities than any other air- 
line, you'll have a wide choice of 
cities in which to live. Our greatest 
needs are in Los Angela, San Fran- 
cisco (where we have the largest and 
bestcquipped maintenance base in 
the world), and Chicago. 
~ m 0 r c a b O n t t k 0 ~ ~ t h . t  
await YOU am a mechanic with United Afr 
~ b r a . ~ t L e ~ o . ~ o l l t o o ~ . n d ~ ~ n r s a d ~ ~ ~  
w n ~ s t , ~ ~ o ~ e w h  ~ e t ~ g c a w , , .  
tamma nW United Air Lhmg," dong rrl(B re aoplay- 
rn amHcath 
AnSWltkwfWIYUllptorv 
--------------- L UNITED arck.llic ~llpfoymnt 1 j 
UUlTCD AIR 1lUES I - ,,,,, I 
1 Name I 
I A d h s  I I 
I w a I I state 
@RRtuam- I I 
I 
It' 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
,ROTHERS-Front Row, lefl right: Bus Maaager, Bob Nawrocki; Pres, 
Tom Tilinski. Back Row: Asst Bus Manager, Denny Clift, Vice Pree, Roger 
McDade; Pledgemaster, Vic Wahlberg; Secretary, Bernie Roke 
SIGMA PHI DELTA 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING 
FRATERNITY 
PLEDGES-Front Row: Gary Kreitner, Woody VanlVhy, Jim Sheibinger, 
Raloh Mancuso. Back Row: Don Nichols, Denx~y %mko. Frank HWSd, J8Ck 
shekel, David Getman, Bob Schmidt 
YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
m 
1765 South Ridgewood Ave 
Route 1 
South Daytona Florida 32021 
Phone 253 - 6961 
We wonder 
what they do 
with the 
extra pieces? 
i 
I 
- - - - - - 
I 
HERB'S DIVE SHOP 
a4S4 WUTH ATLANTIC AVCNUC 
DAYTONA BEACH SHORES, FLORIDA 
w 
I 'Lj #@ 
Complete Diver Service including: 
Rentals - Hydrostat - Repairs 
Air (ask about air card) 
Instruction in our own pool, certified by Y.M. & 
N.A.U.I. 
All major brands of equipment at discount to 
Riddle students 

Reddy Kilowatt salutes 
"The Institute of the Air" 
and its Graduates 
Just as Florida and Avlla*n have gram ~~, -- 
, 
so have Embry-Rididle and Elm%da P & m  & 
graduates Bave held key positions in many kwm* - 
of aeronautics and have oonl;ributed to our sbte's 
leadership in aviation. 
We d u b  tibe gmduab d 
our best whbs  for many amre 
F L O R I D A  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y  '69 
-&@PIN. t W160 BIaR/,BA,--. - YI 
. '?&g 
Must be an Oceanography 
our etudente don't drees like 
BIG APPETITE? 
SMALL POCKETBOOK? 
A TASTE FOR GOOD FOOD? 
THEN HURRY ON DOWN TO 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR JUST 
BUFFET STYLE 
1436 Volusia Ave. NEAR AIRPORT 
6 
- t": ; 
1 :  
GENE'S BARBER SHOP 
BEST FLAT TOP IN TOWN 
1002 Derbyshire 
Holly Hill, Fla. 
Compliments of 
S. S. Kresge Co. Courtesy of F. W. Woolworth 
IVEY'S 
of Daytona Beach 
Two fine stores for your 
shopping convenience, 
downtown and Bellair Plaza. 
%ow mout tnat act~vlty on the facing page kid- 
dies?" 
West gate TV 
Westgate Shopping Center 
220 North Nova Road 
CONGRATULATIONS 
AND BEST OF LUCK 
CLASSES OF "67" 
QUALITY JEWELRY SER VTCE 
AND WA1R.S 
from 
suss J.EwELlERS 
E. W. PILL) BUSS 
Hdifax Shopping Center 
Dayton&, HoBy Mi, Rorida 
Telephone. W3-33 14 
Wfhid supplier of EslBry Riddle 
~ S e  Rinp 
,i r -8- m &nh a Tli. A&m#jc. 
NATIONAL BANK of Daytona Beach I 
FLORIDA BANK 
m md ~ k r r t  em. -t- 
McCORMICK'S MEN'S WEAR 
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
"POPULAR BRANDS AT POPULAR PRICES" 
128 NORTH NOVA ROAD PHONE 
DAYTONA BCH., FLA. 32014 252-2414 
* 
All  the UBFBS of the world 
GAS ENGINEERING COMPANY, INC. 
ClTGO 
LP 
GAS 
603-5 NORTH BEACH STREET 
W O N A  BEACH, FLORIDA 
Telephone: 252- 1 535 
i 
0 HOUSE 
PI OF HITS R 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
SINGLE HITS IN 
VOLUSIA COUNTY 
LOWEST DISCOUNT 
PRICES ON BRAND 
NAME ALBUMS 
NORTH BEACH STREET 214 m m N A  BEACH, m. 
i 

CONGRA TULA TZONS 
and 
BEST WISHES 
from 
DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION i 
'11 PHONE 
jl 
YOUR FRIENDLY PIPER DEALER 
WITH 
-A COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES- 
. and . 
THE BEST AIRCRAFT & INSTRUCTORS AROUND 
DAYTONA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA 32015 
Compliments of 
Certified Electronics 
Holly Hill Plaza 
Compliments & Best Wishes 
from 
CREIGHTONS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the worlds best apple pie." 
200 Magnolia Ave, (downtown) Daytona 
DEEB JABALY'S SONS 
Rug Cleaning * Repairing * Storage 
508 Ballolngh Rd., Daytona Beach, Fla 
Over 50 years experience 
Phone 2538124 
FROM THE EDITOR 
This is the page I've been looking for; the last 
one. 
I would like to thank the Staff for their efforts 
and dedication, all both of them: Bernie Roke and 
A1 Mittelataedt. 
I'd also like to thank Garrel Noel, Ted Arm- 
strong, Paul Richard, and Good Ole Jim Saunders 
for their contributions in photography. 
To remain within the law, I also thank E C Pub- 
lications for letting us use their satire on final 
exams on pg 50. 
I will note that whereas we had no opposition 
to the Annual, neither did we have any support. 
For Uaose of you who like statistics: The book 
took about 225 hours and cost about $3200.00. We 
&bd through about 2,500 pictures and chewed up 
1 % bottle8 of aspirin. Not to mention 2 cases of beer 
and 8 Ibs of hamburger. 
Appreciate us ohildren! We've worked very 
hard, for a very long We,  with very little help, for 
no other reason than to see you and Riddle have a 
ye-. 
Peter A. Howe 
Editor, Yearbook 




